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CHURCH GROWTH 
DEPENDS ON YOU 

 The facts speak for 
themselves:  

90% of new church 
members say they 
attended church for the 
first time because of a 
personal invitation.*   

Each of us can make a 
difference!  
 The Evangelism 
Ministry has printed FCC 
personal contact cards and 

encourage each member to carry them with us. We 
will distribute these at the end of the worship 
services this Sunday. Just sign the back with your 
contact information and be ready to spread the good 
news about First Christian Church! Additional cards 
will be available in the church office. 
 

*according to Lifewayresearch.com 

THE FEAST IS ON! 
 Our midweek ministry is off to a great start. Meal at 
5:30, classes for all ages from 6 to 7 pm, then a brief 
service of prayer and communion in the Chapel. By 7:15 
you’re on your way home—or enjoying some exercise in 
the gym until 8 pm. Faith is growing on Wednesday 
nights. Come join us! 

CELEBRATING A MILESTONE 
WITH FRIENDS 

 Our Christian Women’s Fellowship groups are 
meeting again after a break over the summer. Group 3 
paused during their proceedings to sing Happy Birthday to 
beautiful Billie Burge. Somehow those milestone birthdays 
go down much easier when you are surrounded by 
friends. 

BE RECONCILED: 
A SPECIAL OFFERING 

 The year 2015 has catapulted the conversation 
about  human  brokenness  evidenced  in  the  sin  of 
racism and perpetuated in our institutional structures 
and  systems.  Your  generous  donations  to 
Reconciliation  Ministry  are  transforming  lives  and 
strengthening Christ's witness in the world that we love 
one another, even as Christ 
continues  to love us! 
 The 2015 Reconciliation 
Offering  will be  received 
on September 27 
and  October 4. The Special 
Offering  is used  to  fund 
our Church’s mission  to 
become  a pro-
reconciling and anti-racist 
church utilizing  the 
tools of education, inclusive worship and intentional 
dialogue. Our efforts to promote healing, relationship 
and  restoration  in  the  whole  family  of  God  are 
enlivened by funds from this  offering providing for 
programs of leadership development, curriculum for 
dialogue  and learning,  and  partnerships  within  the 
Church and our communities. 



Across Dave’s Desk. . . 
TEXOMA’S BEST PEOPLE 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Bob Hope hosting the Academy Awards 
 
On September 22, Dave presented the awards for “Best 
People” at the Times Record News’ annual “Texoma’s 
Best” award ceremony. Here are his remarks, followed by 
an epilogue written specifically for our church. 
 
 In September, 2001, I was chosen Texoma’s “Best 
Minister/Priest/ Rabbi” in the Times Record-News annual 
“Best of Texoma" awards. Since I had been here less than 
nine months when I received the honor, I was gratified 
and more than a little mystified by the selection. I have 
reason to believe that a generous member voted early 
and often on my behalf, and I tried not to let the honor 
unduly inflate my ego. Still, the fact that I bought twelve 
copies of the paper to give to my children, parents, sister, 
friends, board chair and mortgage banker suggests how 
moved I was by the honor. Whenever I felt a little down 
about my life circumstances, I could always pull that paper 
out and check to make sure my name was still there. And 
it was: “Texoma’s Best Minister/Priest/Rabbi,” followed by 
my  name,  securely  nestled  in  the  listings  between 
“Texoma’s  Best  Manicurist”  and  “Texoma’s  Best 
Newspaper Delivery Person.” 
 In the 14 years since, I’ve been waiting to receive the 
award again, but it hasn’t happened. I worry that the 
longer I serve here, the less they like me. As it happens, I 
was  nominated  again  this  year,  along  with  four 
distinguished candidates, in the newly renamed “Best 
Clergy” category, but as you can tell by the fact that I am 
up here as a presenter, I didn’t win it. My older daughter 
did her best. She asked her 500 friends on Facebook to 
vote for her father, and reassured me that I shouldn’t take 
it personally when 100 of them immediately de-friended 
her. I feel a little like Bob Hope at the Academy Awards. 
You more seasoned folks may remember that Bob Hope 
hosted the Oscars on nineteen separate occasions, and 
though he was given multiple special honors, he was 
never even nominated for one. One night when he was 
hosting, he said, “Welcome to the Academy Awards, or as 
it’s called at my house, Passover.” Well, welcome, all you 
winners, to “Texoma’s Best” awards ceremony. Try not to 
take it personally if you never win it again. 
 On a more serious note, each of those who have 
been chosen in the Best People category have been 
chosen on the basis of how well and faithfully they have 
fulfilled their vocation—their calling in life, the means by 
which they provide for their family’s livelihood. Any job 

that is honest has an inherent dignity about it and is 
worthy of respect; any jobholder who is both honest and 
cares about the people whom he or she serves is worthy 
of double honor. In Acts 24.16, the Apostle Paul defended 
himself by saying, “Therefore I do my best always to have 
a clear conscience toward God and all people.” That is the 
best definition of an honorable vocation. Who has chosen 
you “Texoma’s Best” in your vocation? Your constituency. 
The people whom you have served, the people to whom 
you have brought, for however fleeting a time, relief from 
pain, consolation in a time of sorrow, faith in a time of 
crisis,  hope in a time of  despair,  and simple human 
pleasure in a hard and uncaring world—they are the ones 
who have said that you, through your vocation, have 
made their lives better. They are the ones who have said 
that you are the best. 
 

Epilogue to the Church 
 I’ve been thinking a lot about Paul’s words: “I do my 
best always to have a clear conscience toward God and 
all  people.”  In classic  Christian teaching,  there is  no 
higher earthly authority than an informed conscience. In a 
church, absent a clear consensus on the sensus fidelium—
“the sense of the faithful”—we are left, each of us, to strive 
to discern the Holy Spirit’s  direction for  our personal 
words and actions. If we are serious about being guided 
by  the  Holy  Spirit,  we  will  also  seek  to  inform our 
consciences by employing the Christian quadrilateral of 
scripture, tradition, reason and experience. 
 As in the past, so in the future, we will all be called 
upon to try and discern God’s will. Even if we are not 
certain what choice we could make that would be most 
pleasing to God, our desire to do so (as Thomas Merton 
observed), must in itself be pleasing to God. Therefore, let 
us listen to one another with the deepest respect, and 
fervently pray for God’s guidance, so that we, like Paul, 
may be blessed with “a clear conscience toward God and 
all people.” 
 Incidentally, there wasn’t a category for “Texoma’s 
Best Church,” but if I was the electorate, First Christian 
would have won in a landslide. 

          Dave 
Prayer: Almighty and loving God, help us to know your 
will, especially in the hard choices. Guide us by your Holy 
Spirit, so that it is not our will, but yours, that directs our 
lives. We pray this in Jesus’ Name, Amen. 



PANTRY SUNDAY - OCTOBER 4TH 
 Pantry Sunday for Interfaith Ministries will be on 
Sunday, October 4th. Items for collection will be canned 
fruit and powdered milk. Also needed are the reusable 
cloth shopping bags. IMI and Outreach appreciate your 
gifts to this project each month. 

MEMBER NEWS 
Hospitalized: at Health South Rehab is Carolyn 

Ford; at Windmill Rehab is Sherrie Phillips; at Senior Care 
Rehab is Ruth Skoczen. Released and back home are 
Lelah Clementson & Jim Hay. 

Our sympathies are extended to Jo Ella Hinkle Rice 
& Family on learning of the death of her husband, Gil 
Rice, on September 16th. 

We extend our condolences to FCC Priscilla Jenny 
Huff Churchman & Family on learning of the death of her 
husband, Lindsay Churchman, on September 19th in 
Eureka IL. 

Congratulations to Kristen & Frank Scott Litteken on 
the birth of their son, Ember Leon Litteken, on September 
14th. His big brother is Frank Ryker and proud 
grandparents are Phyllis & Frank Litteken. 

Congratulations to Tiffany & George Arredondo on 
the birth of their daughter, Georgia Elizabeth Arredondo, 
on September 15th. Her big sisters are Bella, Liliana & 
Vivian and proud grandmother is Barbara Gary. 

Congratulations to Robert & Claire Watkins on the 
birth of their daughter, Lorelei Mae Watkins, on 
September 21st in Tallahassee FL. She weighed 7 lbs 11 
oz and was 19 1/2” long and is the little sister of Hunter & 
Adelaide. Proud grandparents are Ron & Bettye Watkins. 
We want to be as inclusive as possible with our Member News, so if you 
know about an honor someone received, an important event in 
someone’s life, or about illness or death, please call the church—692-
2282.  Thanks! 

FIRST TIME VISITORS 
We are excited to report that the following persons 
visited for the first time on Sunday: Elmer Jones, 
Amelia Latham, Melanie Wynn, and Jasmin Xu. 

OPEN FLOWER DATES 
 If you would like to donate the flowers for the 
worship service in the Sanctuary, the following date is 
open: September 27. To donate or for more info, call 
Peggy Fitts, Flower Coordinator, 781-2426. 

FAMILY GOLF TOURNAMENT CANCELLED 
 We’re very sorry, but due to an 
insufficient number of registrations, 
the Family Golf Tournament 
scheduled for this Sunday, 
September 27th, has been 
cancelled. Those who have paid 

their registration fees may pick up their reimbursements in 
the church office. 

CHURCH LIBRARY USED BOOK SALE 
 The Church Library will host a Used Book Sale to 
benefit our library’s collection on Sunday, September 
27th, during the Sunday School hour, 9:30-10:30 am, in 
the hallway outside the Library. Books will be sold by 
donations. 

PERSECUTED MINISTRY TEAM TO 
PREVIEW “THE GOOD LIE” 

 The Persecuted Church Ministry Team invites 
members of their church family to join them in viewing 
“The Good Lie,” this Thursday, September 24, at 4:00 
p.m. in Room 305. “The Good Lie” is based on the true-life 
experiences of the Lost Boys of Sudan, orphans who 
embarked on a thousand-mile journey by foot after they 
had been driven from their homes by marauders who 
murdered their families and burned their villages. Starring 
Oscar-winner Reese Witherspoon and an ensemble of 
Sudanese actors, the film has been called “Moving and 
unforgettable…a movie that simultaneously enlightens and 
inspires.” A discussion will follow. 

WELCOME NEW MEMBER! 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 It was a pleasure to welcome Mike Cranfill into our 
fellowship by transfer of membership from Victory Church 
of Bay City TX. Mike is employed by Wichita Falls ISD, 
and is pictured with his wife, Kay Sabine Cranfill. Mike’s 
contact information is: 1521 Mesquite, 76302, 214-727-
2266, mikecranfill@yahoo.com. Welcome, Mike! 

 FROM THE MAILBOX. . . 
You are cordially invited to the 1st Annual 

“Rainbow House No Go Gala” 
Benefiting the Abused and Neglected Children of 

Wichita, Archer and Clay Counties 
 

Friday, October 2nd, 8:00 PM 
In the Comfort of Your Own Home 

 

Individual Tickets: $30.00 / Couples: $55.00 
Sponsorship Levels also available 

Your name will be placed on one raffle ticket for each 
$50.00 donation. Prize drawings will be held at 8:00 pm. 

 

For more information call: 940-322-7803 
Mail or bring donation to: Rainbow House 

1411 10th Street Suite A 
Thank you for helping our children! They are our future! 



SERVING SUNDAY 
ELDERS 

Roma Prassel, Ted Lauck; Howard Morris, Presiding 
DIACONATE COMMUNION VISITATION 

Madi Showalter, Luke Machado, Sarah Stewart 
DIACONATE COMMUNION PREPARATION 

Jody & Brandi Brannon 
SEPTEMBER DIACONATE SERVERS 

Fred Gentry, Sandy Hay, Liz Thomas, Tim Thomas, Brandi & Jody 
Brannon, Donna Long, Travis Ralls, Sherry Tucker, Philip Dudenhoeffer, 
Catherine Earley, Amy James, Sarah Stewart, Luke Machado, Madi 
Showalter. 

THE CHURCH STAFF. . . Home Phone Number: 
Church Number 940-692-2282 
Dr. David Hartman, Senior Minister 692-2282 
Rev. Renee Hoke, Associate Minister 692-2282 
Cheryl Appling, Business Administrator 691-7265 
Jeanette Showalter, Director of Music Ministries 763-8515 
Justin Dickey, Director of Youth & Children’s Ministries 936-645-1215 
Rev. Erin Taylor, Director of Recovery Ministries 337-304-3038 
Heather Dickerson, Director of Children Come First 687-2231 
Karen Bivona, Director of Young Ages School 692-3640 
Susan Marrs, Executive Secretary Tina Williams, Financial Secretary 
Pam Poulos, Receptionist Debbie Watson, Organist 
Web Page: www.firstchristianwf.com Church e-mail: susan@firstchristianwf.com 
FAX Number 940-696-3085 

FOR THE RECORD. . . 
Sunday School. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 105 
8:40  Worship. . . 42  10:45 Worship. . .191 
 Total Worship . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 233 
CGRM Evening Ministry. . . . . . . 28 
Sunday Receipts Needed Per Week $16,698.52 
Sunday Receipts for 9/20/15 $6,933.50 
Through Sept. 30: Income $537,400.86 Expenses $565,255.91 
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This Sunday: 
8:40 & 10:45 Services: 
“Irresistible Community: 

What Do We Cut Away for Christ?” 
Mark 9:38-48 

Dr. David B. Hartman, Jr. 
 

5:14 CGRM Worship Service: 
Rev. Erin Taylor 

PERSECUTED CHURCH PRAYERS 
THIS WEEK ARE FOR: 

Pray that the Bible will be more widely available to all Cubans. 

OPPORTUNITIES 
Sunday, September 27, 2015  
RECONCILIATION SPECIAL OFFERING 
8:40 Worship (Chapel) 
9:30 Sunday School 
9:30 Church Library Used Book Sale (Hallway outside the Library) 
9:45 Journey Through Scripture (Parlor) 
10:45 Worship (Sanctuary) 
3:45 Chancel Ringers (Stratten Hall) 
5:00 Grow in Grace Choir (Grades K-5) (Stratten Hall) 
5:00 Family Game Night (Rooms 402 & 405) 
5:14 CGRM Evening Ministry (Fellowship Hall) 
6:00 Common Ground Recovery Ministries Support Groups: 
  Anger Recovery (Rm 304) 
  Chemical Addictions Recovery (Rm 305) 
  Parenting (Rm 306) 
  Women’s C.A.R.E. (Rm 307) 
  Family Challenges (Rm 310) 
Monday, September 28, 2014  
7:30-6:00 Children Come First (M-F) 
9:00-12:00 Young Ages School (M-F) 
10:15 FCC Staff Mtg (Office) 
6:00 CGRM Continuing Ed (Rm 307) 
7:30 Boy Scouts Troop 15 (Fellowship Hall) 
Tuesday, September 29, 2015 
2:00 Library Committee (Library) 
Wednesday, September 30, 2015   
7:00 Elders’ Breakfast (Rm 402/Chapel) 
10:00 Women’s Fall Bible Study (Rm 310) 
5:00 Mid-Week Communion Service (Chapel) 
5:30-6:00 Feast Fellowship Meal (Fellowship Hall) 
6:00-7:00 Feast Small Groups: 
  Young Disciples Group (Grades K-5) (Rm 309 & 311) 
  360 (Grades 6-12) (Rm 403C) 
  Adult Bible Study: “Too Busy Not To Pray” (Rm 310) 
7:00-7:15 Feast Communion & Prayer (Chapel) 
7:00 Chancel Choir (High School-Adults) (Stratten Hall) 
7:15-8:00 Feast Open Gym 
Thursday, October 1, 2015 
1:30 Knit Wits (Parlor) 


